
Order No- 12/ 1 2017,{d(3) Dated, Panchkula the 27.lL 201g

of letter No.S/s2r2016-lAR dated 0g.10.201g received from
Under (Administrative Reforms) o/o chief Secretary to Govt. Haryana,
"regarding urers of Personal information under the RTI Act, 2oo5r, is
forwarded to following for information and necessary action:_

1. All the Princi of Government Colleges in the State.

ingJ Officers, NCC Units in the State.

urukshetra University, Kurukshetra/Maharishi Dayanand

tak/chaudhary Devi Lal University, Sirsa/Bhagat phool singh

ORDER

avidyarlaya, Khanpur Kalan (sonepat)/Indira Gandhi University,

ari)/Chaudhary Ranbir Singh University, Jind/Chaudhary Bansi

2. All the Com

3. Registrar,

University,

4, All the Libra

Haryana I Li

Mahila Vish

Meerpur (Re

Lal Universi Bhiwrani.

oll District Libraries/sub Divisional Libraries in the State of

Aco y is lbrwarded to the following for

Su nistration,
for D cation,

Haryana, Panchkula

Dated, panchkul. 
fu_t >4 p

information and necessarytion:

1.

2.

3.

t. No.- Even

PS/DGHE

All the HQ

Steno/Additional Director Admn.

fficers and Head of Branches.
AIl the stants of Admin Branch.

Su inistration,
for Di cation,

Haryana, Panchkula
0/--



* 
^ol- 

* 51;e+1{
t \ r1"l,U
ce

epartment.

Dated Chandigarh the Ogth October, 201g,

!i). Ail the Administrative Secretari(ii) Al the Head orDe;"d;r'fr,ft'#":::., Haryana

Disclosures of personar information under the RTr Actr 2005,

To

Subject:

Sirfvladam,

I am directed to addrr
vouthatstatelnrormuti"nc;;;:ii":"-l#'r:l','".,,.,f 

X:i"-[Jl[:#,:#|y :;X^;;:;fi#r1:''"-*ffi'r' n 
",L-o*i. 

u, crc and others SLp (c) no''::' ' " a "The perforrnance of an employee/officer in an organization isc ''{ r primarily a ma'tter between 
'rt" 

r.prry", 
3l trr. .-proyr and normaily those aspects

-:4,',''- 
c{ t4 are govemed by the service rules which falr uri., the expression .,personarN : informationl' the disclosure .t *ti.i has no ,.r.,iorrrr,iy to anr pubric activity or

l

,tH;::ffi:,-tH:E 
jil***y*:i;l**"y,nm;.::ffi 

T:iinformation courd be discroseJ 
"rrriln wourd selve a rarger pubric interest.Keeping in view'the above decision of the Hon,bre Supreme court of

::ffi,,:T iH,: jllm:":,i::t'^'."1 F ffi"a'm", inrormation about thecomplaint mad': against * offi""rJ;;' ffi.#ffi #tJI"rTlT: ;TH ;l:authorities might have taken on those compraint quarifies as personar informationwithin the meaning of provision orsr.iion g(l)o of the RTI Act, 200s.'lrou are therefore, requested , irir, ,fr. uUor" in th. notice of allconcerned/SplOs under your control for compliance.
yorus faithfully,

y_, (r*f,n*mhr<Trr\F

&,ers(r \-tranqgarh tfle, E", October, 2}lg
A copy is forwarded to the Incharge, NIC, Haryana civl secretariat 9rharh with the request to put this letter on tt, website of this departrnent.

,r*"i.#i,,
Under Sec

offrce terepf,ll3fr

/2016_lAR' 
e-mrr;lff

copy

No. Information Commission,

g/EA- w.e.f. their lefier Np


